
MONOLITHIC MEMBRANE 6125 / 

MONOLITHIC MEMBRANE 6125 EV

1. Product Name
Monolithic Membrane 6125®  and 
Monolithic Membrane 6125®EV 
(environmental grade). 

2. Product Description
Basic Use
Monolithic Membrane 6125 (MM6125®) 
is designed for use as a waterproofing 
and roofing membrane, typically on 
concrete structures in vertical and 
horizontal applications such as roof 
decks, parking decks, reflecting pools, 
plazas, mechanical room sub-floors, 
foundation walls, mud slabs, tunnels or 
planters. MM6125 is available in an 
environmental grade, MM6125®EV, for 
Garden Roof®/green roof and LEED 
credit opportunities.

Limitations
•MM6125/MM6125EVisnotintended

as an exposed or traffic-bearing 
membrane. 

•DonotinstallMM6125/MM6125EV
over lightweight structural concrete 
without prior written approval from 
Hydrotech.

•Lightweightinsulatingconcreteisnot
an acceptable substrate.

•Forapplicationsbelow0°C,consult
Hydrotech.

Composition and Materials
MM6125EV is a hot-applied rubberized 
asphalt specially formulated from refined 
asphalts, synthetic rubber and inert clay 
filler. MM6125EV can be formulated 
with up to 25% post-consumer recycled 
content.

Container/Weight/Coverage
MM6125/MM6125EV is packaged in 
cardboardcartons,withasingle40
lb. cake of membrane per carton. The 

membrane is also available in metal 55 
gallon drums weighing approximately 
500lbs.Eachdrumcontains8-10cakes
ofmembrane(approximately50lbs.
each) which are double wrapped in low 

Tech Data

®

 

 Property                         Requirement                     Test Method

 FlashPoint 500°F(240°C)* CGSB37.50-M89,

  <500°F(260°C)*,MM6125EV ASTMD-92

 LowTemperatureCrack Nocracking,adhesionloss, CGSB37.50-M89

 BridgingCapability orsplitting

 WaterVaporPermeability 1.7ng/Pa(s)mmax CGSB37.50-M89

  (0.027perm) ASTME-96,ProcedureE

 WaterResistance Nodelamination,blistering, CGSB37.50-M89

 (5days/50°C) emulsification,ordeterioration

 WaterAbsorption Gaininweight0.35gmax CGSB37.50-M89

  Lossinweight0.18gmax

 Elasticity/RatioofToughness Min.toughnessof5.5joules CGSB37.50-M89

 toPeakLoad (48.67inpound)/.04(1.50)

 Viscosity 2-15seconds CGSB37.50-M89

 HeatStability Nochangeinviscosity, CGSB37.50-M89

  penetration, flow or

  low temperature flexibility

 LowTemperature Nodelamination,adhesion CGSB37.50-M89

 Flexibility(-25°C) loss,orcracking

 Penetration @77°F(25°C)max110 CGSB37.50-M89

  @122°F(50°C)max200 ASTMD-1191

 Flow @140°F(60°C)3.0mm-max CGSB37.50-M89

   ASTMD-1191

 SofteningPoint 180°F(82°C) ASTMD-36

 Elongation 1000%min ASTMD-1191

 Resiliency 40%min ASTMD-3407

 BondtoConcrete Pass ASTMD-3408

 (0°F,-18°C)

 HydrostaticPressure 100psi ASTMD-08.22,

 Resistance (=231footheadofwater) Draft2

 AcidResistance Pass–NitricAcid ASTMD-896-84

  Pass–SulfuricAcid Procedure7.1

   Note8

 SaltWaterResistance Nodelamination,blistering, ASTMD-896similar

 (20%sodiumcarbonate emulsification,ordeterioration

 and calcium chloride)

 FertilizerResistance Nodelamination,blistering, ASTMD-896similar

 (undiluted 15/5/5 nitrogen emulsification, or deterioration 

 /phosphorus/potash)

 AnimalWasteResistance Nodeterioration 3yearexposure

 SolidsContent 100%–nosolvents

 ShelfLife 10years(sealedcontainers)

 SpecificGravity 1.25

*oralternativelynotlessthan77°F(25°C)abovethemanufacturer’smaximumrecommended
application temperature.  
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density polyethylene. 
The weight of the installed membrane is 
approximately1.17poundspersquare
footforthe180milsthickstandard
assembly.Forthefabricreinforced
assembly the weight of the installed 
membrane is approximately 1.4 pounds 
persquarefoot.

The fabric reinforced assembly for 
waterproofing/roofing applications is 
requiredforthefollowingconditions:

•Overextremelyroughsubstrates
•Retrofitapplications
•Overwoodplankandplywood

substrates
•Overgypsumboardsecuredtometal

deck substrates
•Overconcreteblockunits
•Or,asotherwisedirectedby

Hydrotech

This type of installation consists of a coat 
of membrane at a minimum thickness of 
90mils,areinforcingfabric(FlexFlash
F)embeddedintoitfollowedbyasecond
coat of membrane applied at a minimum 
thickness of 125 mils.

Applicable Standards
Meets or exceeds the performance 
requirementsofTheCanadianGeneral
StandardsBoard,CGSB-37.50-M89and
applicableASTMTestMethods.

3. Technical Data
Typical physical properties of Monolithic 
Membrane 6125® and Monolithic 
Membrane 6125®EV are shown in Table 
1 (on first page).

4. Installation
Surface Preparation
Allconcretesurfacesmustbeclean,dry,
free of voids, projections, loose material, 
laitance, dust, oil, unapproved curing 
compounds or other contaminants. 
Hydrotech recommends structural weight 
concretetocure/dry28days,minimum
14 days, prior to the application of 
themembrane.Concretemusthavea
wood-floatorwoodtroweledfinish.All
exposed metal shall be free of paint, oil, 
rust and contaminants.

Priming
Hydrotech’sSurfaceConditionershould
be spray applied to concrete at a rate of
approximately300to600squarefeet
pergallon.Allowsurfaceconditionerto
dry thoroughly before membrane is to be 
applied.Othersubstratessuchaswood
and metal do not need to be primed.

Application
Use a double-jacketed, oil-bath or air 
jacketed melter with mechanical agitation 
specifically designed for preparation 
of hot-applied, rubberized asphalt 
materials. Melter must be capable of 
maintaining the membrane temperature 
between350°Fand400°F(177°C-
204°C).Constructionjoints,control
joints and all cracks greater than 1/16" 
shall be treated with a 125 mil coat of 
MM6125®/MM6125®EV.Allflashing
and detail work should be completed 
prior to the application of the membrane.
MM6125/MM6125EVmaybesqueegee
applied on to horizontal surfaces and 
hand troweled or roller applied on to 
vertical surfaces.

ForthestandardassemblyMM6125/
MM6125EVshouldbeappliedat180
mils (3/16",4.8mm),minimum125mils
(1/8",3.2mm)inacontinuous,monolithic
coating.

Forthefabricreinforcedassembly
MM6125/MM6125EV is initially applied 
to the substrate at a minimum thickness of 
90mils.Thefabricreinforcing(FlexFlash
F)isembeddedintothemembranewhile
itisstillwarmandtacky.Asecondcoat
of MM6125/MM6125EV is then applied 
at a minimum thickness of 125 mils, 
fully encapsulating the fabric reinforcing 
within the membrane.

If a leak test is to be conducted, it may 
be carried out electronically or by flood 
testing.Forfloodtesting,submergethe
membrane in a minimum depth of 2" 
ofpondingwaterfor48hoursafter
the membrane and protection layer are 
installed.

CompleteMM6125/MM6125EV
specifications and guideline details are 
availableuponrequest.

Precautions
Use in well ventilated area. In areas 
with limited ventilation, wear a positive 
pressureairsuppliedniosh/MSMA
approvedrespirator.Avoidskinand
eye contact. User must read container 
labelandMaterialSafetyDataSheets
for health and safety precautions prior 
to use.

5. Availability and Costs
Availability
ThroughAmericanHydrotech,Inc.Sales
Representatives worldwide.

Costs
MM6125/MM6125EV is competitively 
priced.ContactyourlocalAmerican
Hydrotech, Inc. representative or 
Hydrotechdirectlyat:

AmericanHydrotech,Inc.
303EastOhioStreet
Chicago,IL60611-3387
Phone312.337.4998
Fax312.661.0731

6. Guarantees
ContactAmericanHydrotech,Inc.for
specific warranty information.

7. Maintenance
Nonerequired.DamagedMonolithic
Membrane 6125/6125EV is easily 
repaired by removal of the damaged 
material and coating with new Monolithic 
Membrane 6125/6125EV.

Technical Service
Technical support is provided by a 
trained network of sales representatives 
andaTechnicalServicesDepartment.

Hydrotech Membrane Corporation
10,951Parkway,VilleD’Anjou,QuebecH1J1S1
800.361.8924;514.354.6649(fax)
Toronto800.668.8963;905.471.6699(fax)
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